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Mrs. W. Carlton Smith
this afternoon with a few tables of
bridge. A group of matrons
of the bridge club were her
Clients.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Harbison pro- -

M'ded over a small informal dinner
JJr.iiiiay ceuirg.

A score of little tots were asked to
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Krnest (honte

to in n happy
iiirtiilay party Riven little j retteries:
Joseph Choate, who had ittaincd the
age of three.

The rooms were fragrant with cherry
blossoms and rose sprays. J.ate in the
nfterwon the party closed with

The little guests
included: Mary Alice (Mil, I'aulinc
I'runer, Gene Elizabeth Wilson, Irene
Fleming, Robert Stanton Gill, Thomas

olson, Richard Henry Wilson, Julius
ohert Wilson, Franklin ind

lichcrt Henry Choate.

Mrs. Frank Myers was hostess this
cfternoon for an informal sewing bee.
Her guests were tho matrons of the
1'riscilla club who arc: Mrs. Daniel .1.

Fry, Mrs. W. S. Mott, Mrs. A. T. Wain,
Mrs. Fred Mrs. David Kyre,
Mrs. John Craig, Mrs. C. M. Kppley,
Mrs. Susie Jones, Mrs. A. L. lirown.

Besides the club members Mrs. Myers
lisked Mrs. J. 1). (iiildings and Mis.
IJoyd Mott. ,

Tomorrow evening the pupils of T)r.

Frank Ch.co and Mrs. Helen Miller
tenn will give a nnd artistic
musical and recital in tho
Willamette chapel at eight
o'clock.

Mrs. Clcir Vibbert nnd Mrs. Fred El-

lis the members of the La
Area club it a informal
evening at the residence of the former
Monday.

A business session an even-j- n

of dancing. A jolly time was round-
ed out by dainty

The Marion County Veteran and Pa-

triotic lssuciatiou met in Woodbnrn to-

day (md was called to order at the
lirnif.iy at ten thirty o'clock a. m.

Tho officers are:' W. II. Hyars, Sa-

lem, Mrs. George Bouncy,
Mrs. L. It.

(folk, Suli'in, secretary; Mrs. Donalds,
treasurer; Asa Tyler,

marsh a, and Minnie
assistant marshal.

An programme arranged
by the members of the Woodbnrn

wa a feature of the day.
Tho is composed of the

Jiiemlers of the Grand Army nf the lio- -

tho Worn in 'a Relief Corps; the
War Veterans; Suns of Veter-

ans; Spanish War Veterans; Ladies of
(he G. A. II., and other patriotic

'I'lider the present n
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After Grippe, Colds

Bad Blood
' Take a blood cleanser and alterative

Vint slnrla 111 Hvtr Slid StOUiaCll tlO
vigorous action, called Dr. l'ierce'a
Kiolden Medical Discovery because of
one of its principal ingredients the
Golden Seal plant. It assists the body

to manufacture rich red blood which
feeds the heart nerves brain and

orpins of the body. The organs work
smoothly like machinery running in
oil. Vou feel clean, strong and strenu-
ous Instead of tired, weak and faint.
.Start to take it to-d- and before
another day has passed, the impurities
of the blood will begin to leave your
body through the eliutiuative organs,
and iu a lew days you will know
that the bad blood is passing out, and
new, rich, pure blood is filling your
veins aud arteries.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery y from any medicine deal-

er, ia tablet or liqu'd form, or send Dr.
Merce, Invalids' Hotel, Iluffalo, N. Y.,
ten ceuU for trial package of tablets.

i What Our Neighbors Say.
I Astoria, Oregon. " After having had

lb I'il: ti li s JI

lue grip i couiu
not regain my
strength; my
blood was poor, I
was nervous and
also had hen-matis-

I tried
everything but

'just could not get
any relief.

, Finally 1 ueeulea
)jjto take Doctor

terce's Oolden
(Medical Discovery

land it cured me.
I think it is simply great. I use the
'Pleasant Pellets' for constiiiatiou."
U. K. tiwewt, 373 Exchange St.

meeting is held every vear, one at Sil-

ent, Woodburn ami Silverton.
The next meeting will be held iu

A

Mrs. W. R. llishop and small son,
Arthur Malcolm, of 1'ortlnnd, are

at the home of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clotigh.

Miss Mable Withvcombe was the
guest of her father, Governor Withy-comb-

and Mrs. George William Gray
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Withvcombe was on her way
home from Portland, having motored up
in her new white allines automobile.

The children of the Garfield school
have sent invitations to their parents
inviting them to visit the school on
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Armin Steiner will entertain
informally tomorrow afternoon, her
rjuests will include the young matrons
and maids of the La Cornier Kensington
club.

PERSONALS

Ralph Adams, of Falls City, is a vis-

itor in Salem.
I). J. Wilsey was in the city yester-

day from Silverton.
Otto Unrrett, a machinist for Viek

Bros., is in Port In ml.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and family, of

JIoo.l River, are visiting in the city.
Mrs. E. W. Htubbs went to Portland

this morning on the Oregon Electric.
Colon R. Kbeihard, an attorney of

La Grind, is in the city on legal busi-
ness.

W. H. Xiilberry, of Salem, were regis-
tered yesterday at the Cornelius hotel,
Portland.

F. J. Rosenberg, of Salem Street Rail-
way office, is in Oregoa City on com-

pany business.
Mr. anil Mrs. T. J. Martin arc regis-

tered at tho liligh, from Sioux Falls,
South Dakota.

Charles M. .Murray, of this city, was
registered ye.ertlcy iu Portland at
the Nortonin hotel.

E. i.. Haird, special agent of the
Western States Life Insurance Co., is
here, from Portland.

Miss Marie Hovdebo and Mrs. Celeste
Iililiugs, of the ll.irnes store, arc in
Portland on business.

Miss Etta Mulvey and Miss Edna
Smith were in Portland yesterday in
the interests of the Barnes store.

MOUNT LASSEN GETS BUSY

Redding, Cal., April (1.

Mount Lassen allowed evidences
of renewed activity today.
Smoke and stenm were emitted
from the crater at intervals
from daylight until noon. This
is the liveliest outburst of the
volcano since November 20,
1IM5. Snow is melting wnst near
the top. This fact, together with
spasmodic outbursts all morn-
ing, make observers believe
Mount l.nssen is coming hncV
on the firing line.

"Hello Ross". Said Kaiser.

"Howdy Bopp", Said King

Sun Francisco, April (1. Fresh inter-
national complications were not in sight
today as the remit of a meeting be-

tween (ieorge, king of the Tinted King
dom of (Ireut Rritain and Ireland, T.nrd
of the dominions bevond the sens, r

of India, and Wilhelm, Kaiser of
the German empire and King of Prus-
sia, in the ferry building last night.

Of course these potentates didn't do
the meeting in person, but their repre-
sentatives did. King George's proxy
was Hritish Consul General t'nrncgi:'
Rons, while the kaiser's repiescnta'ive
was Gorman Consul General Frnnr
Hupp.. Until were on their way home,
with arms full of bundles.

" Hello ltoss," snid the kaiser's etuis-s-

rv.
"Howdy, Hupp," replied the agent

of the king.
Then they talked about one anoth-

er's families, told iokes and remarked
on the weather while scores of other
I' lmmniiters stared.

Mixs Vera McMillan returned to her
home in Salcui a few days ago ifter
spending three' weeks visiting with the
family of A. C. lloln astendt, at
.Macleav.

New Today Ada wor while yon
sleep will have reaulti for yoo. In th
morning.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
CHINESE FANCY AND DRY GOODS

STORE
$1.50 Ladies White Waists, sale 9QC

$2.75 Ladies' Sweaters, sale $2.00
$L00 per yard Dress Materials, sale . . - 65c pCr Yard
18c per yard Dress Materials, sale c pr yar(J
$2.00 Ladies' Fancy House Dresses, sale $1.35
$3.25 Men's Wool Trousers, sale $2.50
95c Men's Dress Shirts, sale g5c
50c Ladies' Silk Hose, sale 35c

We make up Ladies' Wrappers, Kimonos, House
Dresses and White Underwear.

291 N. Commercial St, Salem, Oregon
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Prominent Speakers to Ad-

dress Audience at Armory

Sunday Afternoon

Prominent men throughout the state
have become greatly interested in the
work of the Oregon Social Hygiene

and many have iTevotcd consider-

able time to the work without remun-

eration.
Among those who have been active in

the work are such men as William F.
Foster, Adolphe Wolff, William F.
Woodward, Dr. Calvin S. White, L. R

Alderman, President Kerr of the O. A
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Contains Much Valuable In-

formation As to Fires and

Work of Foresters

i ne tnm annual report 01 me sinio
forester of Oregon, V. A. Klliott, has

resently issued by the print-
ing department. The report gives In-

teresting on what is being
done to protect the forests, fire losses
for 101.1, improvement work,
burning and has to
patrol the forest especially where

fail to provide protection.
The stnto employs 27 wardens,

to the report, whose duty it is
to enforce the forestry laws and super-
vise the patrol aud fire fighting
of the several counties. Fourteen of
these wardens served in counties where
patrol associations had been organized.

In Marion county, one warden was
employed by individual timber owners,
two by associations, one ny the state
under the Weeks law, and 02 served
without compensation during 1!H,". '

A of I,"i4 fire wardens were em-

ployed by patrol association, and 107

bv individual timber owners, the latter
serving where no associations exist.

In Marion county, $l.:t'2S.I9 was ex-

pended during the year 1913 fiy asso-

ciations in fire patrol, $;i:V2.:tS by tho
state and $I.Vi.'J.l under tlyx
Weeks law, making a total of $1,831.77
spent iu patrol and improvement work
on the Marion county forests for 1915.

Although there waa a total loss in
Ihe state on privately owned lands of
$29.1(19 during the year, the loss in
Marion county was practically nothing.
While there is a record of seven fires,
these only covered Itii acres of eut-ov-

laud and old burns.
The sum of HS,"04 was spent In

fighting during the and here
attain Marion county fared very well.
as the report shows that only was

expended iu the county and tnis was o

associat ions.
Old trails extending miles were

opened in Marion county at an expense
of wiule one ami a quarter uiuca ut
new trails were opened at au expeuse
of '2S.S5. Also a mile and a quarter
of telephone line was built in the
county at au expense of 84.05. Threo
cabins were constructed at tata! ex-

pense of 4.", making a total of 134.40

spent in Marion county during 1913 for
improvement work by patrol

permits to the number of 102

were issued in Marion county, accord-

ing to Mr. Elliott's report, and
these permits 2,540 acres of slashing
were burued iu the eouuty.

According to tha report, the patrol
law during the past three years, has
been the greatest siugle factor in

forest protection work aud
insuring that every of timber land

C, President Campbell of the L'niver-- !

sity of Oregon, and others who arc in-

terested iu improving present condi
tions.

Speakers who have out into all
parts ijf the state have faced many dis-

comforts of travel in sparccly settled
districts but they have dune this work
cheerfully.

Employers of a large number of men
have asked for speakers from the Hy-
giene society, realizing that improved
physical conditions tend towards im-

proved working conditions. These em-

ployers were glad to have experts speak
to their men on facts of life.

Many expressions from prominent
citizens attest the value of the meet
ings for men and women. In a city
where meetings were held, the mayor
declared that the work of the society
would be of lasting benefit to the com-

munity in general.
A meeting of the Oregon Social Hy-

giene society will be held in the arm-
ory Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock hn
speakers of state reputation and
well known physicians will deliver ad-

dresses. Governor Withycombe w'l

XXX::r

Hygiene Talk Cold nibia Gold Company
Oregon.
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Society to the Men Large
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paid its just proportion of protection
costs. In addition to adequate patrol,
the law has mailt) funds available to
promptly handle all fires occuring in
timbered districts.
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ZIEOLAR At the Willamette Sanitar-
ium, Wednesday, April 5, 1916, Kli
Zieglar, in his ti.'ird year. The fuu-era- l

was held this afternoon at the
family homo at Maclony.

west sAmi

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Miss Alice Bureh, of Rickreall, was

au over Sunday gltest of Miss Zela Me- -

Lean iu Kingwood Park.
Ma-ste- Will Ward is carrying his left

nnn in a sling having had the misfor-
tune to fracture the shoulder blade in a
fall from his bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bnles are enter
taining as house guests their daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. K.d Fro'lrickson, and baby
of Tacoiua. Mr. Fredriekson is expect
ed to arrive for a visit the early part
of the week.

Wm. Squires, of Zenn, was a guest at
his mothers, Mrs. J. T. Hunt's home,
recently.

Mnvor Oeo. Frazim- - nas about recov-
ered from a very severe attack of the
grippe.

.Mrs. Walter Oertha. of West Salem
and her brother, AValt Edwards, of
Kiekreall, went to Lebanon Saturday,
called there by the illness and death of
their sister. Mrs. Arthur tdwards. Mrs.
Walter Edwards and two little ones
will remain at the W. W. Bales home
during her husband's niRence.

Walter Hunt, of Rock Point, Lake
county, ia visiting at his father's, thp
J. T. Hunt home.

Orville Moore went to Orauts Tass re-

cently. While away he will look- - after
his mining iuterests in that part of the
state.

Arthur Moore and wife motorcycled
to French Prairie Sunday.

C. Spitubart, A. J. Krneger and P. K.
Daiurell are among tho latest patrons
of the West Salem water system.

Chris Benson and family are moving
into the Smith Brumian residence re-

cently occupied by the Forests.
Miss Dorothy Ward, of Fruitland,

was the week-en- guest of Miss Alice
De Lapp, of Kingwood Fark.

16-Ye- ar Old Boy Goes

to Prison For Life

Weaverville, Cal., April 6. Loren
Freyer, aged 1(, convicted of murder
ing l.em Ming, Chinese, will be sen-
tenced to life imprisonment Saturday.
There ie no possibility of his going to
a reform school or getting probation,
despite his youth. The lad appears

evidently not appreciating
his tate.
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The PRICE SHOE CO.
Wonderful bargains in our basement deparment. All the broken lines from our

main floor are closed out in the basement at prices to make them move quickly

ElkBals, .............Mens $1.95, Boys' $1.65, Youths' $1.35

Womens Shoes, $3.50 to4$5, Grades put in two lots, $1.95 and $2.95

Men's Shoes.............. $3.50 to $5 Grades go from $2.65 to $2.95

Children's Shoes $1.75 to $2.50 Grades go at 95c, $1.35, $1.65, $1.95

Boys' Shoes... $1.75 to $3.50 Grades go at $1.35, $1.65, $1.95, $2.35

Bargains in Children's and Misses' Shippers, in white canvas, patent, gun metal

and kid

Watch for Announcement of

si- -

cas cEi Cli2

HAN AN

and WITCH

ELK

SHOES

Affections Were Hit

Hard Jolt In Pocket

New York, April ti. Demanding

$100,000 damages for alleged alienation
of affections, Mrs. Henrietta Feutti
Hanson, of Sail Diego, today filed suit
against Mrs. Anna I.athrop Hanson,

of Brooklyn, her niotheria-law- .

Walter Han-son- , the husband, is a

grand nephew of the late l.eland Stan-

ford.
Hanson made a deposition declaring

his mother had him declared incompe-

tent at Saratoga, N. Y., in 19l:t. so she
could control bis property. He fled,
and since then has concealed his iden-

tity at San Diego under the nnran ii!
William Burt, chauffeur, employed by
Dr. White of tho California city.

Clairvoyant Could Not

Spirit Himself Away

San Francisco, April i. To face trial
on charges of defrauding clients, Alex-
ander Walton, alias Cavitt, clairvoyant
and psychic, will leave Chicago for San
Francisco tonight, according to a tele-
gram received today from Detective
Michael Burke.

The detective telegraphed to Chari's
Brennan, assistant district attorney
that he had Walton in custody.

from (Chicago this mou 'I
said Walton had failed to appear there
for extradition hearing, and had forfait-
ed $7,000 bail.

Walton was a member of the v tiU 1

"big five." He went to Chieigo Thin
a local campaign was launcht j ugnintd
the alleged mystic.

Let The fr Journal print yourl.em Sing w, killed in dispute over
mining claim. hlll Job P"nt"3- -

SHOE M

'School Dancing Is
'

Declared Objectionable

j

Berkeley, "April C. Because it is de-- j

dared objectionable features have been
observed iu tho modern dancing of
high school and grammar school pupils

;hero, tho McKinlev Mothers club today
adopted a resolution opposing the pies- -

ent dances, at least for children.
During tho discussion it was asserted

that half a dozen boys were removed
from the floor during the school dance
on St. Patricks Pay because their evolu-

tions were termed "vulgar." Xoon
dances at tho high school, it was
claimed had been discontinued. Several
members favored carrying the com-

plaint to the board of education and
barring school dancing altogether.

BORN

WERT To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wert,
of Marion, April 1, ltHtl, a son.

American Sbip Seized

Tkown Iito Prize Court

Tsroma, Wash., April (!. The Ameri-
can ship Dirigo, reported seized by a
British warship and thrown into a prize
court, loaded a part of her cargo,
amounting to 2,000 tons of barley, at
Tacoma. The vessel was under charter
to H. M. Houser but tho local cargo
was furnished through Kert-Giffor- &

j Co. The Dirigo was in command of
Captain w. M. Mallett.

The Dirigo waa formerly one of the
fleet of the Arthur Sewell company of

EVERWEAR

Guaranteed

HOSE

....The Best

Bath. Maine, but was sold just ptior to
arrival here to George MeXcur company
of San Francisco.

"Sly poor
lady's
foot is
again
beautiful'9
".Vhat a joy and comfort to
be able to wear those ni:e,
new shoes without ons ww bit
' f pain. A trim, neut foot is a
joy lorrvcr an aching, suffrr
iig foot is an, abomination.
,Vhy continue to wfu--r foot
" nrturrs and the discomfort of
i lchaprn thoct whct "Ounmn

'Cofniult" is guaranteed to giva

HrrwH to lank
lik thia, but
aha now waaaa
amall a h o a a
atam ana ia
hapey with-
out alia of
d i a f i gurtna;
buniona.

Instant Bunion Relief- and iwrmanmt cure. Ow 72.000 cam cuirdwt vrar it really works womlrra. ,"Bunicu
omfcrt instantly jtopa all irnammation and

;.TadualIy miiKTS tha bwnn, larcr after larr.without any pan until. Is awt bchnid, your bunion' as dsarpcarrd. l)jy a bo teday usa (wo
."iartara fraa and if yon an not satisfwd. we will
:iva ycsi h,k your mon. "Dunitw Comtort"
las wnfkrd wondirs tor others they can servo
' uu Too they cost mora than cheap parja and
IrmHiei but they'ra worth many dollars to

ou lor the real comiort they brine. B.17

J. C. Perry, Drussist,
115 S. Commercial Street

t IMPERIAL BEAUTV
PARLORS j

a. 30 Bank of Commerce Building, j
rjone 3"3 Salem, Ore. I
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